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end afternoon lectures are proposed. Art er*° or Without uniform, drum I St. Lawrence. The next swing of the pen- A cable Id C9x it W oris quotes Hudson Buy
schools will be invited to send designs of ^ L̂^JüXih0U« a0y n tbe mspiriqg dulura wiU be in favor of free trade with at £22j *n4 Northwest Und at 67.» ad.

«-** -a -;asaî ^ îSügsj^xîsu5<ïi
American manufactured silk, and every- ”? commander s eye, each man of ] movement will be precipitated (1) by the failures.

this. iipmense host, as a rule, punc- presidential contest next year, and (2) by Trade Is stagnant in wholesale circles, 
tually and honorably does his duty, the negotiations rendered necessary by the ' —
Even m the heart-rending instance before abrogation of the treaty of Washington. Tetente Stock BeeRangc.
us, there seems to have been no defect of I Mr. Blake has already indicated . MormnoSales.-Moatroal 5-15 at 176. On- 
general management, nor even any wilful where he would like to stand bv his Commerce 20-20-S0-20 at ]19j.Z1^tmlindlVidthal d“ty-fbttt ”!"ly a resolution of two session^ag^lookingto j ll^Conlume^oiïWi&SïïSSf’p£ 
slip of memory on the part of a subordinate I the acquisition of the right to make our manent 16 at 2HJ, 100 (new stock) at 190. 
such as cannot always be avoided in ordi- own commercial treaties. Let him rein- lnSB2,A„^£iTSî°.,î^f11 to Ii7h »ales 
nary business even by the most methodical troduce that resolution this season and repS,^d. c2,”™uwtonsÆ.
°wS*n’ ®ere u-bt.n. if™ government and I make it the central plank of his platform. | 1191. Northwest Land 65 to 631; no sales 
obedience, to which the waiting prophet of Let him take a determined stancf against 
Pftvt and Present would scarcely oe able to I the coming demand of Quebec for better 
find anvthmg superior or equal m the ages terms, even if a sop is offered to Ontario, 
which he deems heroic. It is true that the I Let him boldly proclaim the doom of op-
.... great railway com- I portunism and expediency and assert the I Local Markets,

PK ra*“?r ™ *“• «peculators and necessity of acting from principle in all I The Farmers’ Market.—There is still 
will plume his feathers and bid the world juaniputators who have got the companies I public matters. Let him renew, and per- î«S,r3LÎltî,lclpro?uc£ coming in. Today about 

15cents I look at him, the great and only reliable ^ -tbe,r .h“Kh“. *» °ver- aist in, his attempt to stop the fatuous ex- M
vertisoments I . * e «Tff* “5 °nly w.°?“m8 “d calls for vigilance on the part penditure of money in tlie Rocky moun- 36c. AbSStSSSlf&ml‘i?*7to *10

weather prephet. If he fails to make a hit of the community. But at the same time tains and among tlie Laurentian rocks on Çtetw, and *13 to *15 &r timrthy ; rtSw *
he will laugh it off as a good joke, as he we ought to remember what these organisa- the north shore of Lake Superior, where I *°a’ lo,?d,!'<St f8-* to «9 Potatoes are quiet. . ,,____ „ . . ___ . . .. ,
did his mild and open weather prediction terR impoMible^t would°haJe °7 rail*"ay construction is costly and local *7.25Sto *7dW. ^Bntitw'aaSf etts°imchanged1 ri"r artistic qualities* thatYhave midc more 

I for New Year’s day It is reallv about t y ïï j » n h ,b®en for ? traffic nothing. In a word, let him apply Meats and poultiy are generally 20 to 30Bpcr sittings during the past year than anv other
I .. .. y 7* 18 reaUy about mçre multitude of workmen, with no capt- his unquestioned ability to the task of put- ‘ïffî higher than they were ton days ago. Hut , studio in Toronto,

time these weather cranks were sat upon, tel but their muscles and no superior Intel- ting Si public business* of tbecounte/on SÎS
They are no good, and in publishing their hg®nce to guide them, to have achieved or a sensible business footing, and he will stalls J£™uo^£gher“ h butchers’ |
predictions the press only gives them and undertal,en any thing of the kind. I come out all right. This is my idea of St- Lawrence Market.—The market con-
their works a reputation to which they t. Este., Street. ab^itil’^t tot“wZfe Wr°"g «Çligh^ghc^ Fo,lowmgare priœs
have no possible claim. ---------- . about it, I want to know what itis. {“‘datthe wagons :Bcef, roast, 10c-to lte ; sir-

1 To the Editor of The World. | _ ONLOOKER. I ™m steak, 12c to ltc; round steak, 10c to
There is a lot of rot being sent from this I Sir: Will you please give mo, through I Toronto' Jap’ 10’ 1884~ iSariorcut^gc tplOcfîomb^poundfsc1 to

»entS .,15"! , % reP°rt from Mr- city to the New York Herald and the Chi- the columns of your paper, the address of Ora«Sel.m Vindicated. 8?to?0c;^l c&^a^d ‘Mte-toloS
Howard Hodgkin and Capt. Rutledge Fair, cago Times by a member of the Globe re- the conductor’s wife, the one connected Bystander in the Week. 9£Ldo- haunches *9 to
who lately returned to England from a so- porting staff, who, in his desire to turn a with the Humber disaster? As you posses. Orangeism has not a record clear of of- f^tolte! cStoldtetoW^ffii, H?to1t?

* called visit of inspection. These gentle- dishonest penny sits down and deliberately 80 m»=h influence, say a kind word to the fence> hor is it, or any association of the S^8886-.140 toj!6<i;Laoqp, 10c to 14c; egge, 25c to
men write : z- I invents a lot of lies and then telegraphs ?lll,!}c ln bellaIf of thls unfortunate man’s kind, the sort of agency by which the lov- to &c; geero, each. 5te 70c;
conSderltolo^TOixStion'o? the o'im^-ànta 'an5 I them these gullible papers. He invented y‘ --------------------------------- -------  K L‘ ers of laW a“dorder wou'd w‘sh to sec thc K'hf tfce^Æ

>vc can report very favorably of the great ma-I a dynamite explosion in front of Cob The (hue ef Xrs. Barber. I commonwealth preserved. But it is at P°r peck, 25c to 30c; parsnips, per peek, 20c;

Ssfes?rffl?r£S23? rrf isz:j*s?*** *• asgarLower Canada, where ^vages are°a^Qt the I 8U1. .°f had been entered Sir: Under the shadow which the sad I murder. Iu repelling disunionists frbm I * Market# bv

ST1? £} Ontario, whüe about 200 persons a6amst the Grand Trunk by the survivors accident that occurred last week has thrown ülster & 18 noi th6 friends of the dis- NRW ynPlT ,0f the victims ; that detectives upon the city, it U agTt rehef to X»
Sft ^roncoy'pTah^ MiïïSSlfe rre WBtCtMng ^eJ?in8/rd tr00pe ^ the ready given to the appea! and ci^U wfr It ÙTting"strictl'in se"

'?** month and board I rawn UP *° protect Lord Lansdowne on I for help for the bereaved women and chil- defence, for everybody who had read Irish Ohio;1Î0?
Fro^ZZ an i a half to t d n amVa'in Toronto> «te. Thete are two dren Whose breacl-wiimets were So suddenly or whÇ fenian harrangues. Œ £&£,&

om a dollar and a half to two dollars ways of stopping this business : by calling reft from their places in life and home. J muat know that from the, moment when f njjyf,fcj,r8TUy at Cçm-
a day ,s not an exorbitant rate of wages for the attention of the New York Herald and , }i< *» trikes me, there are those Hot Zholi^o man of
good workmen, but how many untrained I the Chicago Times to the faet thnt-thx.x, e8s deserving our sympathy who arc at 1 a V n° man of British blood or I wlOOO bti»L spot. «.000 bush, exports; No. 2
girls can get fifteen to twentv dollar, a Z ■ * , , f ^ Uhey a‘e F'esent overlooked. I allude to the wife I Pr?V»tant rchgion would ever dwell in | *LW^ No 2 red *lg»i to *1.064. Ka 2 rbd and
monfl. wlto i____ _ , y dollars a being imposed on ; the other by calling and three children of Conductor Barber I ®afety on the aoil of Ireland. Unless its I I',1™? 'îfiÆvWtS? r«i i®1,-,083 *2

Remarkablv ^ ’ T r ? the atU>atioa of the Globe to the unpn- who are as innocent of any wrong hi this b“da i™ ^*1 ^ CI,amLcrlai>'' Sat 7&. Inil Meady at fflc to 7te
Remarkably few, if any. Continuing, triotic work of one of its eranloves distressing occurrence as are any others I gtmm wdl hold its own, oven against Malt dull end nominal. Com - Receipts
Messrs. Hodgkin and Fair say: I -------------------------------L_L_ ' who are relieved, and Who stand, I am told ?verWih^!n"i8 numbers, a, it lias before !?’f59nb!“*l-flrai: ^.^Lbpa^OOO bughfuturc, - __ .. -

“Five ofthe families whom we saw had al- “Beware of Wall street,” is the concise- today, to tore need of help, as they were °W“ overwhelm- ïffî'S&SBijfâï toitic^S^i He RFTAIl âfî M Y
m^ii^rc??aod-,<hou8S8 °J Pf11"own- Some ly expressed moral which the V„„l, I ontlrely dependent on the unfortunate man I 8 m'tl',>era on more than one terrible and I ccipte OWObueh, stLdy, roles 430000 btu,h II LlnlL RUS I e V 5

of families who had been allowed to I ... . j « . ^ew York whose lapse of memorv not wilful fool memorable day. A strange turn of affairs I future. 72,000 bush, spot, mixed 301c to 12cS*M S ^rmitted to^ollow!”* ^ famiUos J0rM 6adB m the failure of Mr‘ VUlard. hardiness or drunkennL, has Ln the bas ta^n PIace. “d« association which hto éfl"
Probably this is true but the gentle “ " * Tery one and reads well, but pause of soitow and desolation in so many SdJ°J,aVe ,nto a rcJfe f Co4e ftaSe? Rio 12^ ?p HJc Sn^Tui

manlv insL-tora LfiLVv. , [ the amb'tious and able'financier will con- home8‘ [e”d?’ aPPea™ ,hkeJy ^ to stead for- standard A 75-16c to 71 cSt loaf andcm,hc3
tnanly inspectors confined themselves to gtrue jnRt,_.f , „ I venture then through the columns of *Lard M *he ',ulwark of protestant civilix- «le toiSc. Molasses steady. Rice firm Pe-
those few they could easily find. Doubt- tomntin d t ,#U—L bewarc( of your widely-circulated paper to make this atlon' B°ugh lathe ln"tl-un>ent, but wlien flm “™f5c to^c^Potot^Sradv «V *>E°,W
less these arc doing well, but they only Z !“g J. ,1"*6, bey°Dd the turnfal8 case known, feeling assured that the well- ‘'le regular authorities wUl not act, ajid *1.50. i™ It’s* tà X$. Pork „ominai°
form a very small per centave of the P01”*’ The fatal difficulty remains, how- known benevolence of Toronto citizens will feebleness prevails in quarters where reSo- I mess *14.50 to *15, Beef steady. Cut meato
lorm a very small per centege of the army that neith eavchnlnm- respond thereto. LOOKER-ON lutlon 0,,8ht to reign, rough instruments ,5 cklod shoulders
of immigrants who arrive here yearly. It I . itner poysical nor psycholotu- Jan 10 1884 may sometimes <lo good work. If the 1 «5e1"ifj3c! 1?iddI? Æ™ at «He.
is very weU to go out into the sunshine ^ ^ ** f" en0Ugb to ---------------------------- parliament wlnte the ora^emcm

all the world in hannv ^ *° »f the turning A Houug M«> Lament. to be c!ule> le‘ a‘ ouoe supersede the M» 134c. I i
„n , , ™' I potot until it has been passed; and so the ---------- necessity for their actions, by making it .CHICACJO, Jan. 1ft—Flour quiet and un-
6 *” th *ums> where no aWe and ambitious financiers will enntin,,. To the Editor o/The World. perfectly clear to the minds of the dis- «treneer: January Mi<

enters, and the verdict I „ . . f ,, , ., . Sir: I’ve a complaint to make, friend un,oniats that their object can be obtained I SRc. Xo. iro$ 96jc to 96c’ Com flrm° nwli'ssr

ay street or wait at the house of in- wrongly spoken of in an editorial note of Jh,=h my eilk ’kerchief that was made to hear so much.' They are not quite sure if a£ort clear *8.10 d Whtoi^’ steady ‘and 
Ïtorlo' Sr wretches who daily I yesterday as Mr. Charles Forster. Sir ££ *orfd ^ an "-Pardonable

whereabouts they knew, saw the country | “"hue schools are not nurseries : A | remark was dropped to the effect that n I ÎÎ1-18 ,?°uda’.1 18 .a"d how far it extends. | 24 009 bush.
when it was at its best, and went home to I western school taking this view of it are I piece of my striped trowsers would work ” ou d give these people—who, bv Ç j ------- :--------•*'" "fi 1
report that at last the footsore and weary Proteatin8 against chUdren under 7 being “ w*J> t?,°®et more brilliant hues. I •a*ba?ed *? confess their M rriay j » —
outci.t of Great Britain and Ireland had received Children from 5 to 7 wtote shZThat might Cof X ftion to tel1 the- that^ouLnLs ID TIU A ï IÜ17

found the promieed land. Let Messrs. I learn very llttle- and also a pair or two of retoed stockings 1 n® ”kaDae ^yen by the Egyptians to I AIL I 1*11 I / I h h,

sutJï SSSiÆ?*■*« me,s™aAY; 'i'ïr r“'3S;'nil 11 n Uii-U
iLT-?,T-i" proh“s-is? sSlf^vi-snarte,
them to paint their picture in darker leave the town • time I was in ignorance as to what use all v iv n ,etPPlre comprises much of Railroad companies are held to account in
colors. I ----------------- these materials were put until the outlines n rf’t °* jennaM, all Kordofan and heavy damages for injnry to passengers, be-

The Buffalo w of a crazy quilt loomed up in the sewing -i L>urfur- ]t 19 to'*1 to he about i0OO cause it is their business to carry them safely.
Wood Pavement In Paris. I Tom, t ' “8 News says: The room. Think of the families represented ** a<i«arc, eras large as Lidia. T|iis So it is every man's business to can-y hisfam-

While many American citizens are T° newspapers have started lists for in that quilt ! I recognized my old friends 'ra e£tf“t fV’rf’??0 °f k q “Fm îïï^e9 îs ayBafely thr°uvh the period of their depend- 
preparing to re,Vet wood a fund which will be applied to the relief tucked and hemmed in beside lovely bits ^ld,*° ‘“habited by about 12,000,000 en«, and to trifle with interests so sacred, by
maTLl » d u “ ^''mg "f those unfortunate families left destitute of ^tin and pants and^^sltirt Z,fv ’ f The ‘L"1 M/.,SSU m^a ^ thom t0 nnneccssary hazard, it is to
material and while many taxpayers in De- by th t te ... „ , resting peacefully by a halfmiodh of Jersey SnàL.Vm ? / excePt,L?naI ferocity, lncnr a very grave responsibility. tVhon a
troit, where wood is by all odds the cheap- Jur neighbors o^r to 1 ^ ^ ^ blue material. What will be the next sen ^msTtoelv the'FÎfcfîsl, Ev?,I|,tualIy- “J man doca “is best there still remain risks
est material that can be secured, are be- ^ ^neighborsover the border woidd never sation? First our dimes and quarters were ^ckle with thisv-ild fL ha'"c, ^1 enou8h : «”t woe unto him who neglects a
Lrinnincr fn nHviv»nfft al i ... I ma^e a move if it were not for their enter- I turned into silver necklaces; now comes I a . .. . . ferocious crowd* if I reasonable precaution against dangers that
sd Tl 8f8tltUtl0n of prising journals, which will compare favor th? >nüt boom, then the youths of our^kS \ ^ M ^ arc well known, ^inst dangers that

tone there ts sinking significance in the Ibly re«Z LüTX HveZt ZTÏ or two with o„r fr°m hke_T______________________ When one goes on boani a steamboat and
fact that Pans, long regarded as the ideal I . , licet I initials chiseled on them to our lady friends I __ j sees the flro-buckcts and axos th*» ufav, tcity of the world in the matter of pave- I ZdTTTT rCalm- The cry for the purpoee of forming bracelets or , 1 h»‘««-aphl»e Doll*. and lifo-prcsora era, and then reflects how^P
rnentf» has now decided to tollnw tk I God Save the Queen’ might be amended “h9;-18- I have a pixxligious three-pronged D * photograph dcJs? Why, ! of doip Uqirc is qny occasion to use them it seems 
ample ofZndL to ZaZJr , j 80 - i-'-d<= ‘God save our Kanuck mola‘' whlch 1 «dï part with. I «ourse I do, when anybody wants me to. like a waste of moncyL provLn Llinrt

pavements constructed aft ^'to ^ neW8PaPera,’ aod we feel sure it will be______________ BOB OLINQUE. I photograph domestic animals, freaks, ^"8" out of aU proportion to the danger.
method fm,’ 4 t 'll ‘ the peculiar more sincerely uttered.” The Policy of Ike Futarr wlld beasts, anything! I’d photograph Th-uaandsotPa88engersarecarriedevery year
method found to yield such satisfactory - „ .---------- I the beast with seven heads andten homs I thcm a Me-preserver, the
results ill the English metropolis. Hav-I A Word fer the Hallway*. , T° the E,lltor °f The World. if you’d get him up into my gallery.” I life-boats rot at the davits; but who would wish
ing made a satisfactory test the city of Bystander in The Week.' SiR: If the threadbare party criers I “But, seriously, do you photograph I vlnTT-FT,hatnc8loctod to pro-
Faris has just entered into a contract with After a terrible railway accident, such as '""St 8°’ as you in your editorial of TTZ,;,, . v I things are needed it is amatol oflifl'™ Tra

the Improved Wood Pavement com- that which appalled Toronto last week, the * 18 ™°”*n8’ wbat a™ we to adopt in their Come in and7 wai.^ toeirpLty Httle"^^ anrf the people realize that a is betteTto £ro-
pany of England for the pavement of bcv- 1 18 everywhere of the dangers of rail- I ^ ace * ou undertake to point out to Mr. I pictured with them, and, as mamma’s will- I v^e ^em ^cn thousand times where they may
eral prominent streets and boulevards, in- way travelling and of the faults of railway Blake bow hia “future may be utilized,” ing, I take the pretty little pairs together. PTOM '*nnea!*S“’'y, than to be without them
eluding the Champs Elysees. A peculiar I management. Yet, on the whole how b,,t y°U do 80 in language that is too gen- And 1 hav7; bee“ call®d UP°“ to take dolls"’ they need them.
contract has been made, the eit/Lying ....... ‘ensely has the safety of travelling i- ”**r^ ^ ^ t^th^JLTU^Æ

4.8o francs annually per square metre for u I creased, and how wonderfully good, in tlie I t J>m^ about *°l a P°hcy* To tell him playmates of the pictures of their little | fccI the nced of life insurance. Every year 
period of eighteen years, thus fixing defin main- ia tlu' management of railw ays i “W Ax the attention of all lilx-ral minds P®*8- Once, too, I remember some ladies I the shad°wa of death fall upon the homes and
itely the cost both of construction ami Compared with the percentage of accidents °" 80mc eommon P°tot of patriotic aspira- ordf™d a lot of photographs of a magnifi- hearts of more or less. It is only reasonable

Tl” ” » k —- - ML JTZ «J-*-n - 1.H ÎSSK^tLrr.’SZLS tin making these pavements is precisely coachmg days was wholesale massacre. is bl 'l' ,on Point” that were to be circulated as a sort of gentle compared with the sad results to the families
that we have heretofore described in speak- RaUway catastrophes horrify more and to,,, m .! . ! !" ’ “ > ilav<! an) there, and stimulant to encourage the sale of chances of those who die uninsured,
ing of the wood pavements of London. like al] other disasters are now better re- To show you to.u reJLbte my suggea to reZePprtoctotMrDrDetir A^to d°d waa OFFICE : Room 9, York Chambers, To-
The Pans papers say that the first thing P0^. but the real decrease of casualties fon ia vail attention for a * moment woman came tome for a'photograph â W. H. OB*
done is to lay a “béton” Hjx I a»d of danger is immense. In one year I J°s®meo^ the «confusion of thought covered doll, and she cried so that I questioned j " "" 1 "" 1 =======s==
inches thick, consisting of one part tbe Metropolitan railway in London car- that Mr ‘Zke^nddlb v d’’ |V°" ‘lera8tojhe causeof her grief. She was _________________
by mesure of Portland cement and two Ued a million and a quarter passengers th^^^tiT o^itL'LuLti™' If ^/had bS ZkentiML" ““*? ieffllMIP df T0mi5r^fc^«L 

parts of a mixture of pebbles and sand, in w,th almost entire security. Thirteen s“j he wiU not «ury the liberal, or any smallpox while at the home of mlldf BrtMh . ^°0Ë KICflaDgB,

the proportion of two of the former to one hundred trains pass Clapham junction ?thtlr’Pa'.ty umunmously with him. There tives in Bethlehem, Pa., had died sud RaTl'î.tT Asseranee BaUdlngs.
Ofthe latter, as little water as possible -ery twenty-fonrTouis ; yet weTe^f ITtoghYLtn tZv do Sf"'denly a“d buried Theteothl Zi 
o^gmUenetd-bo°tT,fhi8 ”yer « serious collisions at tiL point. ^LLr^b^^w^d Z ' °

of cement about half an inch thick, and on vast and complex system depends, it must of ^heir own country picture of it to send to some distant frtonds
this foundation are placed the blocks of M* remembered, for its regular operation not LJ!? y0jU*mt?ü *hat4.jM-r- Blake must be to give them an idea of the appearance of.
wood, which are of red spruce, nine inches only the flawless perfection of work pleTfaU the^rortncca "V*16 ^ her,Iost darliag- No, I’ve never heard of HO IT Rr TX70T>nT>a
long, six inches thick and three inches I t“™ed out from countless manufactories, J fcUow8frJohn M^dZald’s «ZmT.TZ tThZohl T8me8S.“f taking .ioUs’ pictures CL W UXLIo

wide. The joints, which are about a fourth tuality and MrvLf In’imL'Lmultitude d*8anerate mto anmre opportunist HoT It may be done®^ France^butZrt h^T” STOCK BROKERS

plrtwitt LLZJlrZet: ~ ÆSiAtLÆî i « “T - - Tor. -to Stock Exige,

Tww56«r^to«
size and creosoted on the sDot ment, in the dark night or in a ki7jg 1 cu*tlv ate m volve pleasing the French peo- ------- —-----------------

^ Storm, but to physical oollaDse whirtT”8 .0-®.hec who had Sir John and his The grand council of the canton at Va- i ..mrv.irr ^

posure to the ^x^rem, ties of ’̂eatheLav th™h° followera «° long in bondage? If so, la*8. Switzerland, have decided to reintro- bTOCK EXOHANGHSfe t isiiv hrina nn w„ * ®Btner may then he may at once make up his mind duce the death penalty for murder ,, v-«iuu,

ssL'-Ji.'p&tzi
the general mccess fVmvüî .iL , t° as«st the truth and force an issue on it. Gazette, “from a corresoondent Thi

that there is no such a thing as toith, cidlÿ LsmT Tf he ^Znc to®^ T m<»t popular with the British public, and  ̂cable quotations received.

*"x«h
dkei^ine. ^mioUtere^ by a d^pot herZ “ 'D >,ar' A,. »m nn. i, to M„,ir vanMy, lo

p. r.ilway .yrtmn, to which th*» ooi.l frlc-hi»., duri™ ,h. ^21 . vi.7 out,of who committed eulcide, L .mplo, oe 10 lolu.ee booh*, nieke ou o

Stefite.srÆîteiiïïrK *,a ssari ™dàbu, .*«.*» * mm I sst I sssdÎLF* ^vrr

S.,little t li I
sation anaoi 
which in tin

A One-Oat .Hernias Newspaper.
tET.r«E1.1
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SOLE AGENTS FORX IMPORTANT NOTION.TONESAPS
|% IlfS

1 rrr
thing pertaining to the silk industry.

TeleMfc SttWif histniinents,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

Out of our very large stock ofLatent News Item all owner* #r the 
WerM. Area rate. Belt* hlr, and 

Free ef Bias.

Notwithstanding the terrible blunders 
he has made in forecasting the weather for 
the present season, H. G. Vennor is still at 
it. He says:

A heavy snowstorm on Jem. 11 or 12 will ex- 
od southward to Washington and well into 

.. i . lt*15‘a. diving good sleighing at Washing- 
*® 1 Î°“l 11 miJr Poeslblv take in Chicago, but not 
— I to the same extent aa more southerly points. 

! It agi be felt at Bufflüo, N. Y„ and all along 
I £)“ Hudson. Tl» tetter put of January will 
I be mild, but February again cold and stormy.
I The man may be right, and then again

8 cents I he may be wrong. If he is successful he 
10 cents

EXTRA FINE SLEIGHS ^
SIBBCBirTIONt 8

-PSSî'JBTSWB
PRICES.

Parties requiring ,Slei|*» will 
study their own in teres Y* W ea,l'

13f:= AT a........OS.*
........ i.ee T. J. FRAME & CO

120 KIXfi ST MEET EAST, 
TORf>NTn

Montreal Stock Exchange.
at<1088INOBOARI>'~9uebec 110 to 107’ 8aJe3 7

ADVEBTIMNO BATES I

ing.FOR EACH LDf* OF NONPAREIL.
Commercial advertising, each Inser

tion. ..............................................................
Amusements, meetings, etc...............
Reports of annual meetings and finan

cial statements of corporation*.......
Special rates for contrsensd 

and for preferred positions.

power of some of the ■PER DOZEN$3 CHARLES BROWN ft CO,, I s
s—FOR ALL SIZES OF—
*!

..American Carriage Repository,CABINET PHOTOS
6 AD'La 10 F ST. EAST TORONTO*FRIDAY MORNING. JAN. 11. 1884. „T

The Emigration Man.
Mr. Tuke, the celebrated emigration 

man, recently published a letter in the 
London Times not only defending his 
operations, but also giving a glowing ac
count of the welfare of the people he had 
sent to Canada. In support of his state-

NEW PAINT STORE,,THOMAS B. PERKLVs
Photographer, 293 Yonge street. 498 10>tiB STREET. ri
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E%-PEN POCKET AND TAlLE ;

CUTLERY. IAlterations and improvements 
to our burnt premises are now

■■■'• n: i i.G.7 ■
progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in full running order 
in a few weeks,
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Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware 1 
Co., Climax, etc.

Skate parts of Every description til stock. J 
Skates ground by steam. Also a choice as- ? 
sortaient of Pearl and Ivory handled Re- j 
volvcrs, Fine Razors, Razor Strops and l'ocket | 
Cutlery, all suitable for Christmas prefentn, 3 
and will be sold cheap during this month atLI-QUO R
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OF ENGLAND.
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YANKEE DISH CLOTH I
Try it. You will novertp.irt with it.

ONLY 15 CENTS,
Sent by mail, postpaid, 25c. Tf.vlc sup 

lied. Agents wanted -, 4M::
54 QI KEN STREET ^EffT, TORONTO, OXT.

Bargains in Everything for 
Everybody at the:

n:Toronto Bargaining House, mm

THE WORLD IONGE STREET.
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ÜOf every Description.

finest brands of tobao I
COES AND CIGARS.

490 YOÏVGE ST.
NORTH OF FIRE HALL.

E. 8TRACHAN COX. hT. F. WORTS.

BUY A COPY I
KINGSTON ROAD

TRAMWAY. = ■ -1
or on

Valentines !-H TA IX. B.

New York ,7,

A silk exhibition will 1*. held 
(lelpliia, commencing April 21 and endin. 
May 2, under the auspices of the Women 
Silk ( ulturc iissociation. 
of the industry « ill 1*. f,my 
The tiny eilk

ti-?nc^dwmern^nfdo1fdwNa?-mber 19th’ 1883

:ihm.
. depart.
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Hoartl of Trade
in grain and Pra*teiona.

BEX LAMOXU.
- depart.
8.30 a.m.

10.00 “
The Toronto lews Company, I

42 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

A11 the brancln 7.45 Am.
9.15 “

10.30 “
12.00 noon.

LOO “
8.30 "

9 00 WILLIAM BERRY,
i Oi or ess rx :aY:ttor.? Contra t Æ

JhnComany , ! '*• *61 » T>,t/- Y STREET,
alter thaatSr.7tu ««eel or Office, * Victoria street,
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represented, 
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racks and appli ui es hand-reeling, steam 
filature reeling, dyeing, designing, throws- 
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